Mens Competition...

ADAIR CUP Medal - White Tees - 36 Holes - Played over 2 days
First presented in 1897.
The cup was donated by Capt. Frederick Edward Shafto Adair
and his brother Robert Shafto Adair in 1897 for the best score over 36 holes under
handicap.
Their Father was Sir Hugh Edward Adair of Flixton Hall had been elected an Honorary
Life Member when he sent the Club a donation of £2. 2s. 0d. In May 1889.
Following his death in March 1902, Sir Frederick Adair, who as well as being a
co-donater of the cup made a number of administrative contributions. He was Club
Captain from1898-1903, as well as serving as Vice President. He died in 1915,
aged 54 years.
His brother Sir Shafto held the office of President in the twenties, but he did not appear
to spend much time in the area or play at the Club, even when he became a Life
Member in 1895 on payment of £15 15s 0d. When he died aged 84 in 1949, the Flixton
Estate was put up for sale and the Hall was demolished.

..

Mens Competition...

BARRATT CUP - Medal
White Tees - 18 Holes

……………

After Gordon Barratt had won the Penn Cup outright, one of the Club’s earliest trophies,
he presented the Barratt Cup in 1910 for 18 hole medal play under handicap.
He joined the Club in 1896, was elected to the Committee in 1901.This was the beginning
of a long service in different capacities. Captain 1907-08, 1913-14, 1919, 1925-26,
Vice President from 1920 and was elected President in 1939.
He played a particularly valuable part in the revival of the Club at the end of the
First World War.
Both in practical and administrative terms, he spent hours weeding the greens by hand,
for which Members expressed ‘their hearty appreciation at the 1921 AGM.
When he retired from the Presidency in 1948, Gordon Barratt was described as
‘best golfer Bungay had produced’.

Mens Competition...

COMMUNITY COUNCIL CUP - Stableford
White Tees - 18 Holes

This was first played for in 1971.
A donation from the entry fees was made to the Community Centre.

Mens Competition...

DOUG MATTOCK’S HANDICAP TROPHY - Medal
White Tees - 18 Holes

The Doug Mattock’s Trophy was presented in Memory of Doug,
a member of Bungay & Waveney Valley Golf Club.
The trophy is for the player achieving the best handicap score on
Club Championship Day.

……………

Mens Competition...

…..

FOURSOMES SHIELD - HANDICAP KNOCK OUT
MATCHPLAY - White Tees - 18 Holes

To be played throughout the year, with the final on Finals Day
First Match from early May
Final played on Finals Day in September
The trophy was first presented in 1978 by Peter Watts and John Earl
for this Knockout Competition, which runs throughout the year.

………….

Mens Competition...

THE HEPPLEWHITE PLATE - Match Play Knock Out
White Tees - 18 Holes
To be played throughout the year with final match for the plate on Finals Day
First Match from early June
Final played on Finals Day in September
The Hepplewhite Plate is for players losing their first match in the singles knockout.

……………

Mens & Ladies Competition...

HODGSON SILVER JUBILEE SALVER Bogey
Men off White Tees & Ladies off Red Tees - 18 Holes
Presented by Mr. & Mrs. G.H. Hodgson to mark the Club’s 50 th Anniversary in1939 for
an 18 hole bogey competition open to ladies and gents, members and visitors.
As with the Mortimer Cup, the tradition of ladies competing was lost in post war years.
From 1949 the name of this trophy is shown as the Hodgson Silver Salver.
The donors not only presented this salver, but gave much of their time.
Mr. Hodgson had been secretary from 1924 until 1931 and was to fill this position
again from 1941 to 1944. He served as Club Captain for 1935 and 1936, as a Vice-President for many years,
and as President from 1948 to 1953.
Mrs. Hodgson, a fine golfer, respected by all in Norfolk and Suffolk, was made an Honorary Member in 1937 in gratitude for her services as
Ladies’ Secretary. Mrs. Hodgson joined the Club in November 1923. She was elected Ladies’ Captain in 1948 to 1950 and again in 1970 to 71.
She became the first post war Ladies’ president in 1975. Once again the Ladies expressed their appreciation of her service to the Club when
she retired in 1978.

Mens Competition...

Lee WARNER CHALLENGE CUP - Stableford
White Tees - 18 Holes
Played on the same day as Roger Duffy & Mens High Handicap and is for
players holding a handicap in the range 10 - 21
Mr. W.H. Warner of round House Hill, Denton, who joined the Club in May 1935
offered a Cup at the AGM in 1938 which was gratefully accepted. The conditions
for the trophy are not recorded, but in 1941 members with handicaps of 10 or
higher were eligible.
A slight adjustment was made in the eighties when the English Golf Union altered
the Men’s handicap system. During the next twelve months handicaps rose so
rapidly, it was agreed to raise the limit up to 13 and above. Now reverted back to
10-21 handicaps.

……………

Mens Competition...

MATCHPLAY SCRATCH CHAMPIONSHIP SHIELD
Matchplay – No Handicap allowance- White Tees
To be played throughout the year, with the final on Finals Day
First Match from early May
Final played in September.
The shield was presented by Tony Timmins and Robin Tozer.
It was first competed for in 2008.

Mens Competition...

MATTHIAS KERRISON CUP
White Tees - 18 Holes

- Medal

This China Tankard is a replica of the original tankard which was inscribed:
‘BUNGAY Loyal and Constitutional Society Established June 4th 1795’
The Society was formed on 4th June as a response to the Napoleonic wars and the tide of
republicanism sweeping through Europe. According to Ethel Mann’s book ‘Old Bungay’,
largely a social society for local ‘gentlemen and tradesmen’, but it appears that the members
also trained as amateur militiamen, rather as a 19th Century precursor to Dad’s Army!.
By 1813 the threat of invasion was over and the Society officially disbanded on 4th May.
The Society has reformed and a limited number of replica tankards were produced and
Clubs & societies were approached with a view to purchase and hence the competition
at Bungay & Waveney Golf Club from 2014.

.

Mens Competition...

MEN’S HIGH HANDICAP CUP - Stableford
White Tees - 18 Holes
Played on the same day as Roger Duffy& Lee Warner Cups and is for players
holding a handicap in the range 22-28.
We have no other information about this trophy, other than It was first awarded in
2007 and was assumingly introduced to fill the handicap qualification void
created by the Roger Duffey and Lee Warner Cup competitions.

……………

Mens Competition...

MIKE O’HARA CUP - Stableford
White Tees - 18 Holes

No information about this trophy. It was first awarded in 1975 in this competition.

Mens& Ladies Joint Competition...

Mortimer Hospital CUP Bogey against Par
Men off White Tees - 18 Holes / Ladies off Red Tees – 18 Holes
……………

This trophy was presented to the Club in November 1932 as an
Open Challenge Cup, the entrance fee being donated to
Ditchingham Hospital. It started as an 18 hole medal, open to
ladies who received 6 strokes and played from the mens tees,
the last condition be amended from year to year. In July 1934
it was decided to change from medal to a ‘Bogey’ competition.
Was it because Miss B. Durrant won the Cup in 1933 with a score
of 107-41=66 ( a handicap of 36 plus 6)! Two other ladies were
successful, Mrs. Hodgson in 1936 and Miss M. Burgess in 1946.
The tradition of the ladies playing in this competition became lost
during the next era.
However, the Ladies are again participating in the competition,
but playing off red tees.

.

Mens Competition...

THE WAVENEY MUSHROOMS CUP - Medal
White Tees - 18 Holes
To be played on Finals Day in September
All division 1 and division 2 Medal & Stableford winners qualify.
Played on Finals Day for the Trophy.
.

……………

Mens Competition...
THE PRESIDENTS PRIZE TROPHY – MATCHPLAY HANDICAP
KNOCK OUT - White Tees - Full difference
To be played throughout the year, with the final on Finals Day
First Match from early May
Final played in September
The President’s Prize was presented in 1976.

Mens Competition...

REYNOLDS CORONATION CUP - Medal
White Tees - 18 Holes
Donated by Mr. Reggie Reynolds in 1953 for a 13 hole medal with a handicap allowance
of two thirds. Up to 1960 this trophy was always referred to in the competition results as
the Reynolds Cup.
Reggie Reynolds contributed not only the Cup, but a tremendous amount of time, effort
and enthusiasm to the Club.
Quote from ‘Centenary Book’
‘ The moving spirit in the recovery of the Club was Mr. R. J. Reynolds. Hon Sec from
1958-68. He had taken up golf at the age of fifty ‘and found it an irresistible fascination’.
In 1961 he was congratulated by the chairman on the ‘astonishing result’ of his efforts.
’By what financial wizardry this state of affairs has been achieved I know not, but we not
only congratulate you on the result you have obtained, but we heartily thank you as well.’
When Mr. Reynolds died in 1972 the Captain, Mr. R.E. Deacon, spoke of him as one
‘who, perhaps, did more than any other individual to save this Club from extinction’.

……………

Mens Competition...

ROGER DUFFY PREMIER CUP - Medal
White Tees - 18 Holes

This trophy, presented by Roger Duffy, it is played on
the same day as the Lee Warner Cup and the Mens High
Handicap Cup it was originally for single figure golfers as an
18 hole Medal.
When the handicap system was amended some years ago, the
top qualifying handicap was raised to 12. Now back to 0 – 9.
Since the presentation of this Cup in 1980,
Roger Duffy served as Captain and Vice-Captain.

……………

Mens Competition...

RONALD WIGHTMAM CUP - Medal
White Tees - 36 Holes
Mr. Ronald E Wightman joined the Club in 1919, and served on the Committee in
the twenties and again from 1947 until his election as Captain in 1956.
In 1964 in recognition of his services as Captain for the previous eight years he was
appointed a Vice-President.
In 1971 he left the Club a bequest which was used to purchase this trophy to be
presented to the Club Stroke Play Champion.

……………

Mens Competition...

TUTT CUP - Medal & on to Match Play Knock Out
White Tees - 18 Holes

 Initially played in 2 divisions, full handicaps. Best 4 scores in each division go
forward to match play stage – full handicap allowance – maximum handicap 21,
to determine winner of the trophy.
 Final to be played on Finals Day.
In September 1932 Mr. J. D. Tutt offered a cup for a knock-out competition to be held annually.
The 36 hole final was played in October of the same year. When in 1940 only three entries were
received the Committee changed the format to an 18 hole medal under handicap with the
players returning the best four scores competing in a knock-out play off.
This format has been retained to the present day except for the years 1946 and 1948 when it
reverted to match play.

/ & on

Mens Competition...

WAVENEY VALLEY SHIELD - Medal
White Tees - 18 Holes

From records no donor or conditions were found for this trophy, but it was recorded
as being a Men’s Open 18 hole medal.
The shield was first played for in 1938.
During the war there was a lack of visitors and apart from 1946 only club members
have entered.

……………

Mens Competition...

WORTHY CAUSE - Pairs Better Ball Medal
White Tees - 18 Holes

The Worthy Cause Competition is played and the winners choose which Charity they would like
the entry fees to be donated .
The trophy, which must be quite unique, a W.C. seat (the initials of the competition),
was first played for in 1979.
.

……………

